
Fea ture on Jape
Trade and investmeflt

Japan is Canada's second-largest trading
partner. ln 1984, Canadian exports to Japan
totalled $5.6 billion and bilateral trade
reached $11i.3 billion - tour times the level
of a decade earlier.

Japan is also now Canada's Iargest single
overseas market. Canada's sales to Japan
in 1984 exceeded exports to its four largest
European markets combined - Britain, West
Germany, the Netherlands and France.
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At the end 0f11984, Canada was seventh
as a source of importa into Japari and
they were categorîzed as: fiished indus-
triai and consumer goods - 3 per cent;
fabricated materials such as lumber, paper,
petrochemicals and aluminumn ingots - 30
per cent; agriculture and fishery products
lncluding processed foods and beverages -
30 per cent; and basic resource materials
such as coal and non-ferrous metals -

37 per cent.
Four-flfths of these exports originated

f rom Canada'5 four western provinces.

Future growth
Projections to, 1995 indicate, that natural
resources will continue to accounit for most
of Canadian exports to Japan, primarily in
coal, petrochemical products, non-ferrous
metals, forest, agriculture, and fish products.
Major Canadian goas in trade with Japan are
to secure and expand Canada's share of the
market for resource products, and to Improve
the value added benef it of the two-way trarle.

Canadian efforts to market high tech-
nology products have met with some suc-
ceas, notably in the communications and
aerospace sectors. Canada is known for its
expertise in such areas of interest to Japan
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Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources Pat Carney and Canadian ambassador Barry Steer

(centre) with executiveS from the Electric Power Developmfeflt Company in Japaf

Miss Carney-visited Japan Iast September ta discuss the opportunities for energy trad

and investment with senior govemment officiais including Japanese Minister for Internatioli

Trade and lndustry Keijiro, Munata and senior business executives from the energy secto

as telecornmunications, electric power gen-
eration and transmission (both hydro and
nuclear), cold ocean techriology, and space.

Some of the manufactured consumer
products expected to increase in sales in
Japan are gold coins, sporting goods, gift-
ware and cookware, furs, health care pro-
ducts and selected "do-it-yourself" home
improvement products. __

A joint statement on Japanese-Canadie
industrial co-operation to encourage moi
joint ventures, licensing agreements, joli
research and development projects, cl
operation in third country markets, and
increase investment, was announced
September 3, 1985. Three sectors were s
lected for initial activity: advanced mari


